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Weaver Named
Girl At BWOC
Craighead, Fagans
Jllinor L. Weaver ’4l was nam-

ed Matrix' Girl, Jean C. Craig-'
bead ’4l, Cap Girl, and Eleanor
L. Fagans ’4l, Quill Girl at the
annual Matrix Banquet in the
Nittany .Lion inn last night be-
fore 1150 prominent town, faculty,
and campus women

The matrix award is presented
each year to the senior coed who
bar: done most t'or the College,

cap award to the most ver-
satile senior, and the quill to
tIK: coed voted most popular by
women students

Members of Theta Sigma Phi.,
women’s journalism honorary
presented a take-off on women in
journalism and showed scenes
bom the office of “The Pants
.Press,” a college publication edit-
ed by women.

Miss S. M. R. O’Hara, Secre-
tary of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, spoke to guests of
the journalism honorary, sponsor
of the formal dinner, on “Women
in the Changing World.”

"We must condition our minds
to this changing world and its
strong demands,” Miss O’Hara
declared. "We who have the ad-
vantage of a college education
and access to a cultural back-
ground must determine whether
-American standards and tradi-
tions are worth fighting for.

"Today we are facing a condi-
tion, not an argument. Only
those with the ideaL of more liv-
ing from day to day will survive.

".Dangers and benefits are not
far away because we think we
can measure them in miles be-
cause miles have shrunk,” Miss
O'Hara concluded.
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Tea For Independents
Independent freshman women

and independent first and second
semester transfers are invited to
a tea sponsored by Philotes and
Cvvens in the southeast lounge ot
Atherton Hall from 3 to 5 p.m.
Saturday.

mmi Waited and
™y Offered '
R.W. Pittsburgh or vicinity. L

—Fri. C—Joyce, 4206.

P.W.—Phila. every weekend. C
—Andy, 4102. Lv. phone number.

CLASSIFIED' SIECTIOi
TYPEWRITERS—AII makes ex-

pertly repaired. Portable and
office machines for sale or rent.
Dial 2342. Harry F. Mann, 127
Beaver avenue. lyr-CRE-ch

WANTED: Protestant coed who
knows how to work for board

and room. Adults in home. Call
Collegian office. 3t pd 3-6JEM

LOST: Between noon and 3 p.
m. Saturday, Phi Sigma Kappa

pin. Call John King, Jr., 3331.
Reward. ltp 3-4-40AAS

Coed To Ask Man
For WSGA Date

The opportunity of a coeds’ life
is knocking its solitary knock,
and she may ask, beg, or drag the
man-of her-life to dance to the
music of the Nittany Nine at
WSGA’s dance in Rec Hall from
9 p. m. to midnight Friday,
March 21.

The real surprise comes with
the announcement by Mary W.
Houghton 42, chairman of the
dance, that this one is “on the
house.” All coeds and their dates
will be admitted free-of-charge
upon presentation of matricula-
tion cards at the door.

HEY JOE! What do you know!
Drydock is open this Saturday.

Make your reservations at Stu-
dent Union today.

3t 4,5,6 D

Six women have been appoint-
ed to serve on two dance com-
mittees. In charge of publicity
are Mildred B. Schmidt ’43,
chairman, Mai'y Jane Spear ’44,
and F. Doris Stevenson '44.
Working on the invitation .com-
mittee are M. Elizabeth Shields
'43, chairman, Reba H. Hough
’43, and Ruth E. Pearce r44.

JkEPfii Holds Reception
Aplha Epsilon . Phi held a.

reception for four fraternities at
the home of Mrs. Frank Schlow
at 7 p.m., Sunday. They were
Beta Sigma Rho, Gamma Sigma
Phi, Phi Sigma Delta, and Phi
Epsilon Pi.

STATE:

EARLYBIRD MUSICAL
SESSION AT

STATE THEATRE
Twenty minutes of the latest
popular recordings before both
the matinee and evening shows,
each day this week. -.Courtesy
of the Music Hoom. Box Office
open early.

RADIO THIS WEEK
Fred Waring, Mon.-FrL

7:00 P. M.—NBC
Glenn Miller, Tues.. Wed,
Tfaurs.—lo:oo PJVL—CBS

Professor Quiz. Tubs,
9:30 P.M.—CBS

v CltesFerfield's own
PATSY GARRETT

Of Frad Wearing's "Pleasure Time*"
with PAT O'BRIEN;

Arm»rica*spopular screen.star

Copyright 1945,
Liccktt & Mrr.nP

XOIIACCG Co.

March 15 deadline Set
For BWftS Knitting

All knitting for ' the British
War Relief Society must be re-
turned completed by March 15 to
E. Elizabeth Mason ’42 and Mar-
garet K. Sherman '43.

Calls for knitted articles for
soldiers have become more ur-
gent and coeds making helmets,
scarves, sweaters, and mittens
are urged to return them as soon
as possible.

This year's Rushing Code had
its faults. No one will deny it.
Complaints and criticisms both
during rushing and afterwards
have been numerous from fresh-
men, from sorority women, and
from the administration. But that
is past. The problem now is what
can be done about it.

Heretofore destructive, criti-
cism can become constructive if
diverted into the right channels
—if voiced to those persons
whose job it is to listen, to act.
Those who have so readily con-
demned parts of the system can
benefit themselves as well as
others by complaining to mem-
bers of the Panhellenic Rushing
Committee or to pledge presi-
dents of each house who today
will begin revision of the code.

"If rushing took too much time,
why did it? If all breakfast dates,
lunch dates, and morning rushing
were eliminated, maybe we could
attend classes for the first 10 days
of the new semester. An 8 a.m.
to 9 p.m. stretch is a long time

carry on a sparkling .conversa - Mr a
tion, and to be a happy hostess,’1 JrJrJtJ[Jf J M
you might suggest concretely. Jf Jmm/g $r Jf Jr

Observations like this are a M M m
welcome aid to the committee s&P 11m m Wr

W *

Jm
which is faced with Panhellenic’s m ■JjMJWa
most difficult problem of the IS
year. Like our forefathers faced mm Jr
with revising the outmoded Ar-
tides of'Confederation, this group

,

”

of women must tear down and LipFt** fnAreconstruct the present code and * *''* If
emerge with a finished product ' r If*
more capable of serving its pur- TGCj/ SttFOK&f S CFQQrOffGpose than this year’s. : -

,„rip”“^°unLry£
dw;;.-.*<ie fop o’ good smoking

for smokers like us

Women Debaters Meet
Two Gettysburg Teams

Upholding the negative side of
the proposition, “Resolved, that
the nations of the western hemi-
sphere should join into a perma"-
nent union” Lois J. Hunter ’42
and Sara R. Lipser ’42 debated
a Gettysburg College team at
Gettysburg Mortday.

Dorothy K.. Brunner ’44 and
Olive B. Van Houten ’44 also
argue against a union with a
Gettysburg freshman team.

At fe Movies
“Western Union”

NITTANY:
“Flight Command”

■'4S %

Livestock Show
Listed For April

The “Little International” of’-
1941, annual student-livestock
show, will be held in theijjLive--:
stock Pavilion onApril 26,:±t was
announced by Gfsy ton -Haiikman
Jr. ’4l, president of the :jßlock
and Bridle Club,.' •

Committee- selected by ~show,
manager William ,P. Lehrer Jr. -

’4l, and assistant manager Rob-
ert C. Campbell ’4l are: George-
T. Stewart ’4l, superintendent
of cattle; George Ri Krupp ’42,
assistant superintendent of beef •
cattle; Ray H. Dutt ’4l, superin-
tendent of sheep; Wilbur I. Taxis .

’4l, assistant superintendent of :
sheep; Clayton Hackman Jr. '4l,
superintendent offswine; Howard
E. Wheeler ’42, assistant "super- .

intendent of swine; William W.
Gummerson ’4l, superintendent
of horses; and Robert C. Ham-
mond ’43, assistant superinten- -
dent of horses.

Other committees consist of-
Ralph T. Baird ’4l, chairman of
publicity committee; Robert C.
Campbell ’4l, chairman of cata- :
logue committee; Morton E. Jen-
kins ’4l, chairman of banquet ■committee; John M. Graham ’42,. '
chairman of awards committee;
and James H. -Swart ’42, chair-
man of decorations":committee.

Do you smoke
the cigarette that $ATtSO£$

Take out .a Chesterfield
. „ . and light it; You'll like the COOL .
way Chesterfields smoke.. .you’ll like ;

their BETTER TASTE . . . you’ll find them
DEFINITELY MltOE*—not strong;..not flat.

Yaa can't buy a better cigarette • • •
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